
NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.'ADVANTAGK OP VUKNINO WHEAT
OV'liK INTO 1LOUH. "" '"" TUB 'TApIFF.'- -. -- -'

Members of Coii'i-es-s from States
The San Eranpisco UullcMn of the

bonofitted-b- the present high' tariff
11th inst. contains an exhaustive arti- -

FRIDAY. JU"E 19, 187--t

clo on the advuuiitgo ol turning wheat

Coos .CotOTY. We are indebted

editors, of the Eumbkbee for

the official returns of the votinq in

Coos County, from which wo ex-

tract the following votei. CongresB

Williams, 430: La Dqw, 384. Gov-

ernor Toltnan, 408; Grover, 339.

Secretary of State Foster,
"

420;

Chad wick, 393. State Treasure- r-

over into flour, It appears that the
harvest year now drawing to, a close

A NEW KULWiT PBOJKCP.

It is proposed to the inhabitants of

" " " pacific coAsricns.
Salem is being arusaded.'
All over Oregon June roses.
Ben. Holliday is back to Oregon.' j

Throe heathen .Chinese in jail at
Baker City., V ,: i ; ;

Walla Walla clamors for ' a cand-
idal for Mayor. ' '

Walla Walla wants to close her sa-

loons on Sunday, -
Some folks at Walla Walla kick-

' ' AN UNHOLY AI.I.IANCB. '"--!- -

The cause of temperanco is one
that interests every lovor of his ra6o..
It is seldom that ovon an habitually
intemporato man can bd found, who
is so lost to every instinct of human-
ity as to seriously oppose the advo-

cacy of tomporanco; But when the
professed champions of go nob'le a
cause descend from their calling and
enter the arena of partisan politics as
tho ally of a notoriously corrupt

system have commenced war against
tho new Reciprocity Treaty' with
Canada. Kelley, of Pennsylvania,
endeavored to havo tho House ro
coive and pass a resolution reciting
that, as constutional power to raise
revenue and collect taxes was vested

has been distinguished by large ex
, Bentou, .1 inn, I'olk, Lane and Marion

comities to construct a Narrow Guago ports of Flour. Tho total quantity

MEW OFFERS !

Yv ' NZty IDEAS!

SEE THE GRAND GIFTS

0 Our Fireside Friend to its Subscribers,

- Entirely new and njiecodontod, and

as will laterort cvy ono. Too

in Congress, tho President bo, re- -
Clark, 432; A. H. Brown, 393. State

Printer Waite, 433; M. V. Brown,

393. Superintendent of Public Inrequited totf inform , tho . House against waterworks.. . ' ".,.',

shipped is in excess of any previous
yoar. A peculiar feature of the trade
is tie new marltct developed for the
article'. L Up to the current year,
China has been our largest customer
for Flour. Wo havo been shipping
large quantities of Wheat to Europe

Ring for mercenary purposes, the whether tho Executivo Department of struction Rowland, 405; Dawne,
" ' '3D3.

true friends of temperance recoil
BRADLEY, MARSH &, 0

ANNOTTNCB TUB3 BEOBIPT

KX' "AJAX,"
the bovernment is at this time

in considering terms of a treatyabashed from the unholy alliance.'
miss it if you don't send for samples and

Coxl On, Accident. Another woby which the commerce between theTliLtfact was .illustratod at tho city

Railroad, from the Willamottfl Val-

ley to Yarjuina Bay at the Coast, up-

on tho following plan:- The inhabi-

tants of the Several connties to con- -

tribute the amount netsessary to grade

and limber cross-tics- , etc.)

theroad; the parties thus contributing

to receive 'stock for their contribu-- '
tions, or to be refundod in transpor-
tation or freighting ovor the railroad;

The amount advanced, upon condi-- ,

tions to be agreed on; the projectors
of the road will then undertake to
provide Railroad iron, and rolling
stock (cars, locomotives, etc.,) as tnay

'

be required, and will undortako to
have the work sufficiently advanced
to ensure easy communication be-- 1

Miss Gretilcy is the "talented
young actress" at Jacksonsville.

Idaho City youth attend Sabbath
school twice a week during vacation.

Idaho folks are going to celebrate
tho Fourth of July in a hostile man-
ner.

The Walla Walla and Wallnla
Railroad is to have Trails tho eutiro
distance, ; -

The Grangers in the vicinity of
Walla Walla will celebrate the com

election in Fortnnd, on last Monday.
It is well known, throughout the
Stnto that in Portland, there exists,
or has existed, the most infamous
ring of corruptionists to be found

3 "7 OAS Eft

for several years, and have occasion-

ally Bent consignments of Flour. i

Tho ' first complete cargo we be-

lieve, was sent in 1872, ilt requir-
ed Bome courage to open up this
trade, and hence a cautious policy
was pursued. It was not known

full particulars which are sent freo.

SEE THE GjlEATWATCH CFFEHI

OITR FIiresinR FRIEND Is now In Its h
n tho Knoii'l,volume, hoiviuiihly Mtnbllirtva

, and sl.,ry Wefkl.v IW,'o.n'J
st ciroululion, Mid tl ft"

,,,! i,rliml Inmilv flloo i;.JU per

man has been burned to death, this
time in Cincinnati, by using coal oil

to light the kitchen fire. The innu-

merable caravan of her predecessors
in the samo fatal path fairly' blocks
the bills of mortality, and still the
women apply to the coal oil can with
as cairn an indifference to their
danger, as though the people who

have been burned to death were
werelv some kind of insect, whose

United States and British provinces
of North America is to be reguluted,
and by which Congress will bo de-

prived of its' Constitutional right to
control those important subjects, thus
specifically awarded to it by the
Constitution. 'A, dozou objections
were mado to it, and it required o
unanimous consent tcpass the reso-

lution. It seems probable that in

OF NEW -

SPRING GOOD!away from tho notorious Five Points
in New York City. For years those
men have controled, not only tho
city, hut tho county, and Stale elec- -

l AiTV rt'lI'. lM o ii Mi.,-,-

Sd a siiai'O ill Lho UUtriUulluii,

huLscribe now I ,

how the Flour would stand tho long
voyage through such a wide range of
climatio influences.;. Thus far ve

rfflHENt? OOODS, HVIU HI .XPtTt

ing Fourth.
Ed. Day, of Napa City, Ca!., is to

havo his Day shortly closed for having

olections in Mtillnomalj, in the infor-o- st

of tho Republican party, by the
WE WANT AGENTS !

We want a mlresentatlvo in every nHjrhl'or- -

- .i oonk It f,4- - n.r.'IifH. Hill It? OT

the consideration of this subiect tho
have heard of no complaints, ' and it
is therefore takon for granted that

lamentable end could convey do
warning or instruction whatever. Is
it any wonder that reform is such up-

hill Work, when people eounot even
be got to take common care of their
own fives?

uso of means, as corrupt and debasing
cum stances, will be offered at tlifl followiaj

extonicly low prlcusj ,j "

Rich Blftclt Silbf$l 25 per yw

tween the Willamette Valley "id the

coast wifjiin twelve months. A steam-

er isito bo placed on the route be

tariff question will bo opened and
membors of Congress will bo forced
to take a stand for or against,' the

female. youn;roW.' lb Waa aud
a Hmvrb OuUlt, exclusive territory, which )s

rnphllvUilnH. Mut appJy nt onca.
hvsciitlliifjSVn auil reortlvo tho p;ip;T

the shipments have turned out well.
The best evidence that such is tho
fact is the continuance of the trade

high protective system now in force, (UK! a lHaHUKU III pn'UIiuui,
,';lt- - Iy... .mil SO l KRK ft Coin- -

i.i l.i '(jiiiiif. nr sumt lor nurticiilars. Naiuo

murdered Jno. Coon.
Ninotcen Vancouver widows are

self supporting institututions and
don't wan't to take any husbands to
raise.

Eureka, Cal., only had five city
tickets in the field last Monday but
this isn't a good year for tickets you
know.

Thoro is litllo doubt upon such a

as ovor disgraced American politics.
The lowest brothels, dens of prosti-

tution and haunts of vice in the city
have been 'courted, subsidised and
their influence secured to outvote the
bettor class of community and secure
control of the city and county gov

territory l..tnd In wr.ttinp. AdUr- sa

Wateiw & Cu., (.iilcafro, ill.

on an enlarged Bcale. It transpired
early in the. past" season that there
wt-r- English orders on this market
for two or three cargoes of Flour.

dovision a majority will bo found in

The Princess of Wnle was very
pretty when sho was first married;
she is beautiful now; she will be hand-som- o

ten years hence, and she can
never, be otherwise than refined and
distinguished in appearance if she

favor of such modification of our

tween Yaqoina Bay and San Francis-

co, as soon as requii ed, ot equal ca-

pacity for freight and passengers to
the average of steamers now on the

coast; the eervico to be increased with
ths further requirements of tho trade.
In reference to tho future of this
trade, it is only necessary to say that
the projectors will uudcrtuke

Tho fact produced surprise among
tho trado and considerable comment

worm tfi 7d.
Estra WJIe Gros Oraios do,;

per yarri, worth 3.
Uonintt's Ninis, $3 per yard,

worth 75.
Rich ToiiKce SllkS) 75 6entspr

yard worth Sl

Swiss SilhN, 75 cents per yar,
. worth P.
Yeiido Poplins, fi5 cents per yartf,

worth 35 cents. .

Japanese SiKxa, 37 2 cents per
yard worth 50 cents.

Jjipnncso Poplins, 25 cents per

livosto no matter what age, The Duch-
ess of. Edinburgh, on the other hand,

present tariff laws as shall not dis-
criminate so ruinoufly against tho
West ami South. No Htate in "the
Union is more interested in a reduc

ernments. Nor havo these disgrace-

ful acts boon dono in private! With OATSi O ATSI!
w WIM, PAY THE HIUI023TMAHRET

New Salem court house reported
leaky.. We always knew that fat
goddess was too hefty for. tho man

is not only without beauty, but she is
almost without features. Sho has aa boldness startling' to the friends of

by tho press. Such a large order
had not been known. , The market
was fortunately well supplied with 11. C. NEiVI-.Y-

iHf.sard noof. iMImny.
Albiiuy, Of., Jinn' iti, ICT.i

round head, fiat face, small eyes, and
a nose so insignificant that one may
almost describe it as conspicuous by

the communication between the
placos mentioned in Oregon and Cali-

fornia in two days less time than is

tion of tho tariff on many articles of
foreign manufacture than Oregon.
Our proximity to the British posses-
sions on this coast would, woro our

rat iJwyer tried "emostock, and tho orcjer was easily filled.
Before the vessels wore cleared, it
loakod out that thero wove othor or

tional insanity" in Walla Walla in an its absence.
now taken by existing lines of Rail FIEE! W FIRE! B FIREswer to a charge of selling liquor totariff rnto reduced, insure a lively Au Italian newspaper, Qazie.lla

law and order the liing'lc-ador- s have
hitherto pliod their vilo vocations in
the broad sunlight and in insolent
defiance of tho protests of tho bolter
class of men of all partios. At lenght
an outraged pooplo discarding party
and party affiliation, at tho lute elec-

tion, united and put a ticket in tho
field that commanded general ap-

proval and was triumphantly clectod.

road and coast steamers the distance

being about 400 miles less by the
Indians.

J. N. Ilogue, look here-- ! Ii,
competition in' many articloa upon
which we now pay an exhorbitant oh pale amxmpm iiAxn pibr

projected line.. A proportionate re i nn ta-- rueilio i ma, in n or

yard, wortJt 37 i- - eenli.
Al Vool KiuprchS 50 cents per

yard, woi'lhO?
All Wool French Merinos, 75

cents ber yard, worth $1. lr

COO 2;ieees Dross Goods, 35 centi
per yard, wortli 87

Golden, of Koscburg; wants you to
throw yourself iu sight.. It may boduction of freights and passenger J'i;iI:iU''ln)iii). JjuilutT. cr inicn.iitiiofi ami

d Emilia, states the fuot of an assas-
sin who, having been condemned to
twenty years' imprisonment, and
subsequently p.ircwiiod, lad on the
2ith ult. niuidfivtd hia father,
niotbor, brother and sister-in-la- in
the couitnuuo of Eoaeiano.

ders here from the same courco, and
tho novelty of the demand soon wore
off in the settled character of tho
trado. Few, however imagined that
the business would develop such im-

mense proportions as it has dono in
the last nine" or ton mouth., Tho

prici? lllo:.!.-v-

J) Eicii.iiiL-"- CuSilornia St,rates will also be offered. Accordin, the making of you.

duty; not tho Government but to
pampered Uastorn manufactories,
grown rich and insolent at the ex-

pense of the producing States of the
Union. Tho great question of the

At Y'ruka a mau called a marriedto 17. S. Coast Surveys, the harbor of
Xaquina Bay is favorable- for a Coast lady "lovely," bel'oro her 'husbaud'i iE.ii Irish PopHns, 11 35 per

Tho city oloction followed close upon

that of tho first Monday in Juno.
Tho Ring' became desnerato, ilnd

yard, worth $3.face, and sho "coppered his dome, FRE.N'cn Journals hold Englandfirst cargo of Flour for England thia next Presidential contest will bo.upun
TOTIf'K ?hr itn

i 0 i A. . MnJully, fixttnihir of
t,;.M,i:-:- will j'.nd l Ktr1 nn'fit. oi J ii u JJ. Low,
lalf ni lAnn mnv tl.cai'd. in
))'.irr;i;:Uiwoi' un ot liio (;oi.!tty L'ntirt in

jKelnuge tloih, 50 cents per yard,
trade. It is easily accessible from

the sea; lias a light, safe bar of short
transit, with a good, safe anchorage

hut they mado it all up when thoseason, was cleared on September o change in our tariff laws and the
responsible for tho escape of the arch
Communist, Henri liochofort. worth 75 cents.desperato moans were resorted to to ro husbaiid stepped'oul of the house,

j or tin (,'nuiuy ot I.i'iu, In I'H! biiiw orgain their fallen fortunes, An alii Eti'iiKcuu t'ioth, 50 cents per yard,' The Uuiversalists of Oregon met Orv'o;j, niiiclii ii nil oi at tiia
question will bo ono upon which the
Southern, Western and Middlo States

tho 12th, 1873, and tho last was elear-c- o

on Juno tho' Oth, 1874. During
this interval, fifteen full and twonty- -

worth 75 cents.Biutish CoLUMiiiA protests against Jtin-- t nn ol s;i:tH:oiin, 1.. I, tiiat i;n' ui.u
I'ssucli E;i"i'iii'r wiil n,"ll iitimblif; micin convention on tho 11th, at tho Ceunnco must bo formed with sonio pow-

er and they began casting about fi.m i.iMk. l.i Iini.t'-r- ::t tin Our, iluust'must and will unite C'huSHe de ;oJt. 50 cents per yard,tlio broach, by Canada, of the rail iij,ir, l'i Linn C'oiKily, a"h.'ti tl! hours of Worth E$7 3 cents.tral School House, nine miles north
of Harrisburi'. lleverond Agusta

It o'clock A. M. a nil i o'clock P, U., ftl.way clause in the terms of Union.

inside, and is not subject to the dan-

ger of shifting tho bar, as is the case
with all othor Oregon harbors. The
advantages to acorue to the Willam-

ette Valley and to the interior of this
State by an additional and direct out-lo- t

to the sea as proposed by this

'thrce partial cartoon of Flour havo
been sent to Liverpool from- San
Francisco.

for an ally, Had they .seduced to
their embrace tho residue of the Saturday, the 11th day ofJuly, 187: perS'rou Frou C'IX3i, 65 cents

yard, worth 87 2 cents.Cliapin, of Boston, Mais,, was in at EloirriJEx Carlist officers have

I'Ol.l I If 1 1. NOTUM.

There is tribulation among the
Ilipploitcs in Jackson county.' Crim-

ination and recrimination is tho order

hoodlum element not already among tendance. been shot bv order of Don Carlos forThose cargoes foot, up a total of
nit thf rlu'lif, till", John
I), Lovi; alttit? timo of Ijin diitliin
mil to tlio i.iUowmy Utistribt'd pivimstH to
Wit :

('ommni-lnr- nt a point (li.'JJ fcri directly
thoir numbor no ono would have mutiny.IW.iW bbls Flour, This is about Merchants in tho Umpqua valley

are arranging to receive their goodsbeen surprised. But they looked400,000 bbls in excess of any previ among them, S!!TiiEjtaliau Sonato has beea pro-
projoot, need not be noticed hero,
tbey caunot foil to be appreciated by
intelligent citizens. A preliminary

this summer by way of Coos BayJudgo Tolman, whom somo of ourous year. Tho quantity shipped to
higher up the social scale and found
their affinity in tho Temperance ro'Miod.

and tho Coos Bay Wm;on RoadEngland in 1372-7- 3 .was loss than citizons will rcmc'inbor as having once
Crusade Element. Tho Women Cruexamination of the route of the pro Thcy say they cannot think of freight Kejiet.liox has broken out in Con,10,000 l.lils, and in 1871-- 72 loss than

o! th;! .Mil, n f.iifl coi'ni'r vi I'Kif.t .'.o.
In .Mci.'ully'-- .vildiUnn to tlio town ot' Jluri'is-liiir,-

in couniy, Or.".wJt, rxinniisf
Sou; two Inuiam! find

iorry-jiv- f, t W'r.'.t. lii y fci't; tiienco
N'ii'iii tvoiuiiuir dand forty-iiv- IclI, tu tiio
I'lnv? of Ijifliinirrr.

AJfi-- comnifnfl'i nt a point
oil" lit:'r.;r-- 1'iid niiiv di;' c'.Iy of
Liu: Nurtli-i'fifit cirricr of Iilccli Ho, it, in

iiitlilioii to the town oi' in
I J nn rtmninit t'i--

t'."t; tivino.'1 Wo'it.ii two luimlr-'- untl
-t: th"iiC' Noviii

run for Governor on tho Hippie ticket,
ing by railroad on acoouut of tho tral Asia.has returned to his ranche in Jackson10,000 bbls. Of the quantity ship saders, who havo been making them-

selves notorious at tho expense of

uteidlessvaeieti
'

BUlCK CASIinEBH, .,

BLACK EIEEINOj

EliCS TAIKISB CLOTtl,
ELiCE EIAKEITZ CLOTH,

pod: during tho past season ihoro is comity, iho &;iltne2rcjoicelh.
WEEC-3,- PISU-UE- C'ttJKEEST,law, decency and tho eanso of mol

poned lino has boon made by an ex-

perienced Railroad Engineer. Ho
reports that "tho alignment is very
good, and that a minimum radius of
400 foot and a maximum grade of 100

Multnomah coenty, the stronghold

unreasonable high freight tariff.
A Mrs. Gates and child were drown

cd in the Columbia River, near Chatla
mot last Sunday. Tiioy were cap

now only 17(5,000 bills on tho way,
including tho cargo per Yalky Forge ality generally for maiiy weeks in two hundred and Utl, totliu jiiaco of

'nun clacs ciuaivs isaa cloth,
of Radicalism in Oregon, lias burned
its Idol. In both tho county and cityPorlluud, actually joined tho repcut- -m January, all tho Folmiiry . ship.

feet to tho mile can bo obtained; that.
t!i fnliowniT, conim"ncin.fr nt n point

iinilr;-!- and Jh'y lor.ctiy L::; tof iii.
diatic No, 'J In .McUnUy's

Ion to tin; tov.Ti oi lirri'-- ur r, In inn
sized from a skill'. A man who waselections tho Ring lost.monls, except the Sominolo, and of

ors and bribers' Ring mid mado com-

mon cause against the pooplo. The
women besieged tho polls and min

in the skiff, swam ashore with theDowcll s picture, on tho fourth pngotho oost of grading and timbering
(cross tics, etc.) will not exceed $0,000

ontrjly, t:ivr )n, asl:;lyf vt.;
tir.'Di.'!.' yoiii.a (:." t;Hinir W( t (Ui; f;."t;

elak batiij rn c:i:ke,
EL&3K TAHarHS' SATIN,"

EL'B CJJETOKUS,
ELiS rOl'LAr.D.

ES.-'- CAEniSLITB,

woman, but w!cn ho reached the
course all' the subsequent consign-
ments. ' The Montgomery Cnstlo,
which nrrivod nt Quoonstowu on the

of the Sentinel, looks like tho moon iu
gled with tho motley throng on the
streot corners, electioneering for tho

t.:i"nc-- nr'.!i (:-- v niiih.'f-.liuvo- b' .iiiiiiii.
Ab.ol!i" i r trl at. n point

(S! i i.iiir illy oi ti:.- nsirilt Cont.--

oft !o?!-- N.i ; ' in $W n v ic';i.t!oii to tli.
(own o! if".rr;:iir.r, in .Linn cmriiy,' Ur ii'in,

per mile, as near as can bo judgod by
a superficial examination, and that a

WIITAI'-Wl.i- lo, ri bush!, 80c 00c.
OA tuif'i'-i,!-

i'lirA'i'Oi-- ,i rfio.
NI hMJi?ul, iii?i 50.

Fl,0iri-''- ,1 bh, Ni.
l!I'J, ':' y;'ii',t t h,ncr.e.j:r'.i t''y!i' piios, i ib,.icr.5ci

l'Uuns,'y ii.U-'- '
) irn:;N, ii., i'le,

PH'i'I rch roll, lb, l!icTi!!We.
K':'----- ,:..,

HICK (ON'S tloz., $2 nfV.t'X
fcil '( i.Vt:.--- ( Tush. d, ;l ll, He;

lii, i'i"vLt';
S;n l'ra;tci:.fo U Ji.ivtl, ''.l IU, 12cU3i,

TM Vuuri'C I lysuli, U lb, 5;

fai.t i

KVi;r' 'n.l I'fr, ? 50:
i'lMi-- Ilfvivv kil'l'-n- 51 iTill' T.li'.

bank she was strangled and dead.
Thatcher, of Sulcin, ought to bo as BlAttt CKEHAriKES,

a partial eclipso. The result of tho
election and Judgo Deady's decision
in tho Sam May security caso havo

Ring tickot. Decent men of nil riinniriif th li'"' Ildy If--hamed of hisaolf. Ilia hack horses t: tiioi'- WVst IlVI: tlinae iortli.
LuAOii EKPtlESS CLOTH,

ELACE LHSTEBS,
CLACS ALPACA

parlies woro disgusted and many to t'v p!;;V d; ln'::i'inii:i.'.don't wear any "biitchen" in point
io: o vinv. fiiinmrt in tr t vn Tft.r.i.cast a shade of melancholy over those

beautiful features. rr tly nrtlif noriii'nt CM'IkT:.!' Hk:-- Noof fact tho mcagrencasof their attireturned thoir backs upon the nceno

fooling that a blow lmd been struck (:) Ii! . .i.Ti!ii;-- A(!dl.iim u tln.'to'ii ot il.uTis- -

10th instant, had 11,000 bbls Flour
and 0,400 centals Wheat. Tho twenty-th-

roe vessols with partial cargoos
of Flour carried, also, tho hulk of
483,500 contain 'Wheat.' It is now
demonstrated that wo can uliip.Fhiitr
to England wiljj eufcty nud profit.
Tho fact is of eonsidoi'ablo interest

Hur.v, hi ..&c.&C,,..reminds us of tho description of tho Ccc.,....i.ui v, mi ;;!, rii'i.iiii'; UlCIIC'i
i." t: l h :i:: i'ontli :.'- .V-t- Cumico.

y i'ui't ; Nor;) to tin) placu oat the doarest interesta of socioty. uniform pi' the Texan Major who was
Tho Benton Democrat expresses

the opinion that tho Independent
movement has taught political organ

fJAfJO.'-llii- ih. lit Kit;: borf riii't;--Wo trust to bo ovor found in tho

speed of 20 miles per hour may ho

obtained." IIo further says of, the
wholo route that it is singularly favor-abl-

for construction of a railway, ami
that thero is no point within the State,
whore tho mountains can be crossed
at so little cost and with suoh good
result as regards lino and levels.

This is indcoil a most important en-

terprise, and ona which, if mado
will give sn impotun and de

elaborately dressed in a papor collar
Xnrth I'lofl; w, V) in ff(!ul.
Ij".h A koUon to tin tin.-- of Ilarrif' nrr. Inand a pair of spurs! LA illl I ilnr., Hi, Wd;advocacy of nil things tending to

elevate the standard of good morals A Tucomu Lidian, who was sick of Ol S vrv's cnll.. 7:and importance in manv ways. Cali
hi ("'j;ity, r -- :i, rLii'nit:; fin !:.(;, :,))
i; .'.'; th w Ja;y
!: tii :.r: I) Io i.'y pine-- of b'inninj.and enhance tho intorests of society. :ot, coi.'ii'iicii':: at a point.

' oftlit''onli-ciia- t Purn:f

izations a salutary lesson. The t

party being ono of the politi-

cal, organizations of tho State and
having como out of tho fight third
bent, had bettor treasure a part of that
"salutary lossoii."

fornia and Oregon must contimio to
rol-- upon the European niarkot to
tako Jbo lmlkof the Wheat crop. Tho

J) (vof's (;in, r i,':iit cJi)0:
IU-.- Li;iH."(lOiJ, mil., 61
Kuil.-- Llr.-r- OH, :, .'17.Jt Skirn, In, SOoj

r .ssi'd ii :.i i:,,
Itry Co'-- Hit' m, liinr No. 1, ? H'fT,KY:
(ir"i-- Cinviii.L's, No. J, 11, ocCjiSo;
feawpsliiuji, i liiti", ijij.

'So. i.i', hi .vii'Cniiy'a Acd'tlon to iiu
K'ht1 ,!i:r;. In 1..111 count r.

lit'o, from the mai'Ual infidelities of
his sqnaw.oommitted suiuide on Tues-

day of lust week. Ho first tried to
kill his wi', nud after ho thought he
had attained success, in that effort he

i,ff I,mi fifty tIi.smo
(JI'O If't: Lit. tu- - ;t. ' tn.nK.n x,.n hvelopment to the Control Willnmotto more wo can send in tho shape of

but such n prostitution of things holy
to things biiHO aa was wituoiwcd iu
Portland hist Monday is enough to
cause every thoughtful man and
woman to look with nlarm for tho
time when '

NoitliiElilim I.acp 23 cts. por yard
lVjubl-- WhIIU bhcotins .25 cts. per ytini
Uncii Towals M p,.t doaon
LliwnSa-,kl- 1 25 per ilowi
l.irwn Omaii io as. per yorU

Tiiblu JJnen .....,..a5 etc. yard
C;mtrai I' 15 cts. per ynrd
Ueverslblr- HproaUs .' $1 each
SiuuiiTia-ume- Ji) cm. per yard
V)fil ; 75 cla. por yard

Men's i icrino Blilrts and I'nnta 511 cts. oaoll
I.Mlli3':,J;rino Vrat .75cl eaca
Ijndica'and Miner How M go par (tow.
JduvinV. Kid GloveB, llrsf c1ki1c.i...$1 50 por pair

Kid uioves (vumiiit'd) Jl per pair
T.lilmi '.....$1 611 nor dozen

J) lour, tlio hotter it is for tho Stutoi
GiiAND Oi'i'icwisEi.l-XT- . FollowTho capital and labor iuvCHtcd in our Tf in this llbonil na (hern nr iiin frt Tin

to t.ic of
A!so )v foiiowt;; .;, irdriimi'Tt'lns nt n nriinf.

(V'') .hi- of l!i"
o. lock So. fo .km'uI.V8 Add ion to tin.town ol JJnrriNVtirr, in Linn coiini v, Orr"ton
rniin.n-:t:- ncn llffv -t; 8o.it iCJiV fc. t .st fifty feet oftiito tiii jdiicf! ol bi'j'uinm,
(5.U) Knst o : in Xorth-c-m- t cwmr
oi i.ini'k .No. (.; jn .Mci'uliv's AdoHion to the

fnund win rt' so bluiil-'- by jir Ji:tiieM ih not
to bfli'U i th.it. ft itii'ti.c;-.;-- is nn"It. Virion lilwdilnsr veils lirrnnrn-- Arcs,

Ami miivvviu-ct- .Momlny rxph-i,-
m of rniiu'ns-- UiihIh new In tv wi; l;lio
lllllll'UI r. Hlf?lii'"t. tvu SIIOUllI III;. m" t,

ing aro tho ofiiuors of tho Grand
Lodgo A. F. it A. M., of Oregon, for
1874-75- : M.v W. J. B. Congle, Gr.
Master, Portland; R. W. G, M.

hung himself with his belt to a limb
of a tree.. Tho woman "camoto"and
reported thojiroceodings to tho au-

thorities. ,

This must refer to Stroud: Au un-

easy boy on a train ilia other day,

iln.'s. tin 'rtiil cts whi.'li

milling iuterosts reap nubswmliid
benefits from the business. If we
could turn our Wheat into Flour o

exporting it, wo could got along
with ono-thir- d loss tonnagn, thus do- -

;o;i;ich liltii'rs d now proiiuctnu; nil ovi.--
liii- li ol l.iri-)s- i in inn coiimv, (r-
r,!tniinj:iii..ri(!" i:.. t (lit

uonrury in ;;;.ji.'3 oi iiiLfrnuti"tti. it'Vtr
;n:il!mT biioiit I'i'nMr., in,

consliltitinnul nn.fr.
,50 tts cnohStroud, D. G. Master, Portland; It.-- .

TOT.L UIII'HAVITY,

"Tho ruling passion is strong in
death" has become an axiom, and

' K'c ur"' t,'w vl!.-- !'''H.idNcwBt(,eUfr(im...$2 5aooolito Hi - pi.Rv' nf i,..vi1i,;;n',

-- 5ft1 J ,.i!.WMmnHnfi at a point '??ci c;";" rts- - V J'""1

Valley which nothing else can ovor
accomplish. If we can make the

terminus of tho Road at.Al- -

' bany, as is designed by tho projectors,
provided sufficient encouragement is

given, our city and its environs will
littvo an assured future of which no
other provincial town In Oregon can
boast. Tho Ontllno of tho project,
given above, indiontos its magnitude
and importance, and we moat parnost-l- y

nrgo our citir.ons to take the multor
under advisement and render ths q- -

' terprise all tangible aid necessary to
bring it to an early fruition,

ui'.ac i? him not hiii", lii rr v.t vi-"- .
V ii' III. T i HI CIS. IHr JIUW

"o'yn .lai"";-;"-!?- inu iVVVv"".!-.- t;"' 1 "rd ; E,l,:"s" Prlnl" 20 ',s- P"r Jra
rimnlnu- - &i ia,: 'sl"i,;'t; SWst Amnfcan Prinls...- 10 ctn per ynnl

creasing tho aggrognto transportation
exponsos ovor cent. Thero is
also a considerable item saved in the
cost of sacking tho crop by shipping

n!jk! lnvifv.innor ujuI iHvun'shav IhMorn
tlit' 'voipt.. loi- 'tii' ;,'n;irs;iMi.i
hi at the twiity-(- i u it poiil.ri:h.i; Ijut ;i.st'ti ami sal; hi'cnun bir,r "i
Y.-- th'" is nn (imii-- iriiUi.v t of iitt'(, who hir.- nevt-- imJ

its truth was mivor'more clearly dem-

onstrated than iu the conduct of the
Portland Jiuttdin siftco tho election.
That papers disregard of truth mid

. .... ..,,,,,1, ,.,. J,,,,,. wt,BI t,l.,.lt,; ''""' s")rth 1113 Plnco ol Usi.
Pointt lour instead of Wheat. Every con

whoso mother tried to quiet him by
telling him that the conductor sonio-tiuio-

swallowed naughty boys aston-

ished hor a tew minutes after( as the
portly form of the conductor ap-

peared at tho door, by creeping back
of her and, exclaiming : "Ma, I
guess ho has already swallowed ono."

How 's this for no intelligent jury?

till f&oiiicsiic ftocdi will be
So!d at Cast '

n J -- i i.ii.v-- AddlMim Io t!i

W, J. II. Ivunzie, S. G, Warden,
Umatilla; R. W. T. II. Cox, .Tun.

Grand Warden, Salom; 1. W.-- . B.
F. Brown, Grand Troasnrur, Salem;
H, W. R. P. Earhart, Grand Secre-

tary, Portland; W, J. N, Doli.li)
Grand Orator, Portland; W. aiul
Jicv. J. W. Izor, Gr. Ch., Portland;
W. J. B. Leo, Grand Marshal, Cor-valli-

W.-- . M. V. Brown, Sen. Gr.
Deacon, Albany; W.-- T. J. Reams, J,
Gr. Deacon, Jacksonville; W, W, J,
Garrison, G. S. B., JlcMinnvillo; W.'i

Or-

sideration .favors a cultivation jf this
trado. ' It is acknowledged that our
Wheat makes tho host kind of Flour.

reckless pcrvorsion of fads dining
the canvass wore appalling. Such a
degroo of turpitudo was nevor before
ro;uhcd by tho most irrespoiniible

i.,,,ii ,i TT V'"'"1 M ll'01) Boutlito i!tc

tumtyo; otS' rvini; tortlKMiiK.'lvea (,,. suri,ns.Inc ;s- - w)',vh f iitv.in.'tn-1- toniti i;nU
ult. 'ritlv-- )jrouii'!t in tyt ins wliu-l- s in to
Ii 1kii li's.'iy ;mkI hi s of
whlfh nn out inn ii;tlib' in or.lin-ir- nnniliM.

iiwmy nt thi's-- j r.'t?inl tii f !ai'
iiiinU' it ri'lnlion tc l.Ur s'Hiiittry ai
tiif Uitt.'rs wiln Bomu U"UT.a of liKTfdulitv.
W otiM tlint, ttll unci sl;v.ik.T sen w ir'ii
t(f lrotn what the nrMi);-in- t is (loiojr (or
th" U'!; and (i"Hi ovrywii'TO, whnt u sinToi
lii-- it (Ii.; tii ni'iliniifin, w!i:,t n
In J In Din1 vii inulil,i id tu iliii1 worn n hikt-iliU- -

irnlu Hi? roilli.l.iilltSi.liiJ i
ip to tli n j rot' V ion to In a tli rr.ilIfh'hi a pnTcwu for.

all iUs. !ii rlue.i t t .iti r.iulr s In -'

Of course this enterprise will be of iiA'r!:i''i'll,T,'l,"L-"'i,''V',,',','',"I- J rolnf
(II I. H( .v ,,,. (,J , Jf(.p vs All' '", (,1

and that our millers understand thoir
business. If iirmxir care bo tnknn to

vast benolit to Oregon, at large, and
in cooityIn tho caso of Thos. Gerund, tho half

breed, who killed Chas. Hubbard n few
especially ot the citizens of Ik o couu r'innm:: tii'Tic J! yl.."'t: t!i ii- Kor-.-

itylti't: tbenci fcoutli;l 1' 'T tili'TK!' v.prosorv a high standard, thorn need
bo littlo fear about keeping tho tmilo

" " ; nr in nfm ....

journal on the coiibt, During the
heat of tho campaign tho Jlutldin'a
conduct was the subject of unfavora-
ble remark oven among its friends.
IU false and slanderous charges

weeks ago, in Marion county, the Juryties contiguous to the proposed lino ;

but as thia city will doubtless bo moro 'I.tti" htlnttpf
n 1, wour.-- by moi'.zi

Cash s Can Save 85 Per Cent.

by Purcliiming at this'

. . Establishment!

FARMERS AND GRANGERS
TREATED. A3 WHOLE-- V

. SALE BUYERS !

lfa"'JI L.i,( jr.
up to its present dimeusiouH, wilh
reasonable assurance of a steady in

Kobt. Clow, fir. Standard Bearer,
Dallas; W. F. B. Dunu Sen. Gr.

vitMnr a mil tit,itittd, of nil sttimtl.n.t.i if is
tin1 tr 'M Mini at- Kf , of nil Umis t!io :oos) ;.i;i..l, i cti iiml K oi nil
th I n 4 vl.tUiitaiKi moatci'ttuin In it Uciift

last Tuesday returned a verdict of mur-

der in, tli o first degroo and recom-mendo-

tho necused to the mercyagainst Governor Grover ami othercrease, not only in tho directum of
nn.iMina ..i,., ii:. a n,.,.....i Steward, Kmrcnc; V. II, Loau. Jur.Europe, but also with Central Amer

inatoriall benefitted by it than any
other locality, our citixens should take
a lively and enthusiastic interest hi the
enterprise.

As it is proposed to make it a peo-

ples' project, and sulycot to thoir con-trp-

our citizens can have no fear of

ica and other markets near homo. were too gross to bo relished by any
Gr-- Stowaul, Dallosj W. Selh U.

except the. moraly depraved. Some 10I Crand Tiler, Portland; M.-- .

shadoof nnohiL'v could bo mado f,,rl W, J. R. Uayloy, Chairman Corn- -
Theso are facts which interest, not

iSI'KUlAI, xXOTICKS.

cc;jFssi3:js of an IuVamdT
"

PtibltBhcti n.i a mini In? nnd forth" brnoflt,

ot tlio Court! o suppose now
Judge Bonliam will order tho Sheriff
to use a voivet rope in the hanging
process and let tho unfortunate, man
drop as lightly as possible! ' '

only tho; millers of Oregon and u rtnCor- -such conduct, however, on the groundCalifornia, but tho Wheat-mia- -
minco on Educational Fund,
Willis.

f, r. MYM.I.n,...i.M m jM.il 1.1 1 l. i tit- llbeing humbugged or swindled by
iotit!i-- i irotn tin' -
ierlil lOil.. S :M nl' li 7 ;.i

j..nFth,V;;i.';!!u'OViors . OtO.. inj it ' Mi ') tu Ol ' Ji"Citf V'rit- -
of the excitement that ruled the hour,
but now that the excitement is over

k::.,1 c.ii:i:lv,
iiomljiisrr.-ifnr-

rendering it their fullest support. uy i .i.tiyi.ur. I ., fur I
r u mil- - (ttiU'K- -La lioLiiKPorc-A- mi, of tho Ex- -

A tragedy occurod at Portl-

and last Saturday night. A desper-

ado named Gibbon s"liot at a woman
in tho Cosoy Saloon" on the corner ot

una mat! .1 ir.'t.' on i'. u.Miij: u ruAMwiidTho details of this project will bo
dtlvvtL'd umi'loinv l:v h,ami "reason lias rommica Ier sway t,.010 K;ght, in tlio French Assembly, ili:pel I'aadj tttus rat ;.

Sore linn,- -
Drr-.- i . ss of tho 8kiae..f

hii. JOHN ,M. I' Vu.NWI,,
11 1 tiulou fu..''t, hriKililyn, X. Y-

wlitit csouso can Ho otlerea for the last Mondav. this- resolu- -

Tun Fiokkkrs. Tho Pioneer As-
sociation, which wot at Aurora on
tho UtU instant, had a very interest-
ing timo. The addresses by Secretary

llnUHm's niendueioua and continued j u,,,,, was roaj aa, i OaU and First strops,
'
but nulortu ' nrn nt oni-- M- - hI' 'Villi ciiYcVli,

".:.' l'i :ill T. s

laid before our oitizons iu duo lime,
when they w'U bo given an
uity of expressing, in a tangible man-

ner, their appreciation of its impor-

tance and value, ,

t... I,.,,..!.uatcly miksod her. bliq 'ran out of
A. WUKKLKR. c. r. noar.

C. R. WrniRLRTI.

A. lVIiEbLilit CO.,
Hinuuun upuust mo roo.io oi i uiar k,iw. Tho Assenihty declara that
tilia and Columbia- comitiea? If that ,10 Covenuucnt of Franco ia a nioii- -

i iiiuiwick una Governor Cirover wr
l.v '..-- . " n"-.M:inu,:l.-l:i,-

IKIs ,111,1

Canh Advanced on Every
Description of Oregon

Produce.
... i

AGENTS. FOR
taird's 'Patent Eonmless Griiu .Bal

Pear's London Soap I

Piiee'a London Perfumery t

Iliudasydo's Composition 1

Printing Paper !

1WPDRTED IKKS AKD TYPES!

rk.SHED, jan,.,i,..
masterly productions, containing

of pioneer life and
refmeucos which were both inter

OREGON
AMD CGiniCN

jiai'cr's Rtatemenla aro to bo io!i'ed,lu-0i,j-; that tlio throi.o to the
upon tho r.coilo of thono oountitu are !;llj cf i!io houso of Frauccj that
outlawsand But nn in-- 1 Marshal Mo.Malion may assmno tliotn; ,..,! ,,i,i;.i . ,i i, ii.., .. r . .. .

die saloon, and policeman Schoppe,
w ho heard tho report of tho pistol,
ran into the saloon and was shot dead
by tho desperato man. Tlio police-

man, after receiving tho death wound,,
knocked his nihrderer down and held
him until other watchmen arrived

ILtiiikd, Last week Hon, Harvoy
Scott announced his withdrawal from
the editorial management of tho
Portland llulktin. His successor is
not known. Mr. Scott is au able
writer and a gentleman who has

... t.,.,.. iv .in .n io oi i.ioiuen.-u- oi mo Kingdom;
eoivod, mid tho JlutUtmt ineiubcity that, tho natiouul iuslitutiou bo dotor-wil- l

recoil upon iU own head in' tho mined by agroemout between lliu

esting and instructive.

Rut'o UTS from South Carolina in-

dicate a hopeless state of moral
among State lmd Federal olli- -

In and IVoiliiro. A roo.1
as.rtoi.-nni- l all kin.Is of cl.MKta ulwuya In
.tor at m:rii. t

.Vi;"!,! .or of a, timln Drills, CI.
Mitts, t Minix, Ao.. Ai-- ,

I'Kstl n'.J I'.r VIi::T. OATS. POIIKKin and the national ropresouta- -bhuiw 01 a ui'iuoHia Buuncnjiuou iiHt,
or we (front ly niislalo tho temper of

v iiti,, fAmnimu na iitm, Yt!nl,!yl. Wi

uti II,,,,,,us w 4c,' '(ntr.i;,,,,. , 'ivorulways bIwwii the fulk-s-t regard for j Jluls. Nesrly every oflicor, Sliito 4c, AC,tho pooplo,

and took him in custody. The mur-

derer will doubtless bo tho star per-

former at a S!ieritl"s neck tie party.
Mr, U. F. Jackson, or Wisconsin,

who visited this Suto last Spring

tlio luucuitieu aud decifneisa of Jour

lives."

A bet betiveun two well known citi-

zens cf Salem was paid by tho loser
playing a hand oran through tho

J' uderal ami Comity, in Cliiiilcmuii,
bai toon indicted ly tlio Grand Jury.nalism, and we noto liis witlidrawid

Corruption and falsehood will wort
their own destruction, aa eortiau 8from (ho editorial field with rejjrot,

TllB Yiueroy of India tolcprraplu water iinds its level,He liaa our warmest withoa for mio-- introduc- -streets, and tho winner following
to London tliat tlio growing crops way to

BRADLEY, MARSH & CO.

Wholesale ana Retail
GUY GG0D3 .WAEEBCKrKEH

coss iu whatever career ho.uui.y hero-ttfloi-

embark.
ing

tak- -
examining the prospect of

' 1,Wk' th'W 13 " hipaeolleetionfortho benefit of
tlrphan'. Homo. A very forj 8n ' Ud

S?a"'"ll '"fT 8R'f '''

f puretlio
are lino. Xuo l.ovoiiiiiiciit eonlliiaeii
to mipply food to 3,000,000 natives. Mr.

GErjEHAL EUSifltSS CSLLICTICf,

ixsi nixix Aocscr,
Anr

NOTARY PUBLIC.

A cotiMstory w'iU bo held nt the
Yaiician, in Koine, on the 2--

nd int.,
when t'liixue and Gilbert w ill bo for-ma-

installed n Cardinals.

erowu and over fli-- was
Jackson purchased his sheep from Th Human Ummotivt R'.iotiM be cnr.eolleeted.

fiiily frlmvirU. oUurwlsh it piny ruin oit UwDaniel Kelly, of Vermont who is

GENERAL IMPORTERS

E.iPn:im 0;...uo.i give au average
if !)()0 majority for tho Bemwratic

.Sialo and now Oio Vullain
editor' fqnro wcJaealB ara devoted
to .:iataenmtiaiilg "that d d kit
v.'ij3; of I'rice'u nrmv."

track of UiV at any munu ul. T. Us diii.
wte 1ntcrntl in rVt i dm, yr to
tnit It In KiKHi wttrkio coriJ!ikn whtu o.a of

one of tho oldest throujihhrcd breed-era- '

of sheen in the I'uited States.

Tl(K EiiIimIi idiip Vaiijiltin captur-ture-

iiUvo ship with "5 nejjroe
on board, off tlio coast of Alrica,
March llith.

FoitlciftSititS mo treated with more

J'l l.l.M.VN-- (.Alts have been intro-

duced in Italy, and placed en tho
railroads between Koine,' Florence
and Xaptes. '

It is slated that Groat lii itain has
offered her services in adjusting tho
difficulties between IJrnzit and the
Argen'tine Kepflhlie.

Mr. Kcllv's lloek dates back to 1S2S.
' on,,r-- "r iTtnoe or

ENGLISH AKD AMERICAN GOODS,
and ho litis taken more premiums at j Trat.' Efovescent S'lrser Apenent,

T' "r-.-liwi- wllr, wtik-- I! p! nidifferent tans than any man m tbeiii.wt in.a.; ih.. m ti.v t.n ..Jlkor whloti it Imrift. to Hi,- - (..:.. .or.lulled Mates. JUr. JacKnon oomee,i.tiiuiM..e-,t- iu Yunf. i',m

i p c- n ... . :vt In i. v. r: 1:- n air.,n in b.

than ordinary respect by the Jnpene
Government.

Tim recent annual election of thoI'.ims is nrain io n i. ,,t 'v,.i. ni j
Corner First nd Stark Ste.,

violence and Tho Cendih spirit of I.a f
lwu liow. about eighty

Jactkos and Jnsejilutio eonntic.
f;ive f!,o Kiiiooralic Stnto ticliot an

nvera'o iimjority of SCO. "t'ut uatill
Tuliuon di':'d v.u Li;fj-!-

vy way oi etiu x rtiiicisco aim urines toti.-- ; tu . it,. j tt .oj,lodges ill the Kingdom.Haiio.V Von Der Heidt, formerly tl- - , or iv tiw its jc.ii.t;i.I , jiirtrComuiuna seem to rule tho hour nnj .1 ... m. - s
Wiu uim piTkeu ewes auu ii :rtn uux u u.U'.i., n nu, , .,i,Minister of War in Prussia, is dead j tb.re.tea another deluge of blooj,

PORTLAND,

OUFGOX.

l'oi'B I'll S h) sick unto deatli. vMtiv nil.,


